Big Deal (Anuhea)

Verse 1:
C           Dm
Daddy always told me,
Em                      Ebm
not to give my heart away
Dm
to boys too soon, laidback and cruise,
G7 (repeat)
play the mouse and let the cat pursue.
So i never really do this,
but boy you seem so shy
So let me make it easy,
to help you break the ice tonight.

Pre-chorus:
Am                                           Em   D#m
Everytime you smile i feel like we're butterflies, (I...I)
Dm
and i know that i got you wonderin' I
G7
but i'm not lookin at any other guys.

Chorus: (same as verse)
So... i dont know if you know that
i'm kind of a big deal(I..I..I)
i'm someone that your friends might say,
say dont let that one get away
but i dont know if you know that
i'm kind of a big deal(I..I..I)
so hold me in your arms tonight
cause i can be your mrs. right.

Verse 3:
Say daddy please forgive me but i gotta do, wat i gotta do
boy i had to let you know, i noticed you a while ago
better stop me before this opportunity walks out the door
Ask me what my name is, or something clever if you like
or start by sayin' hi or just say my name right
cause i wanna keep the conversation late into the night

Pre-chorus:

Chorus: